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mentary thereto, and to ensure their uniform application, Mixed Com-
missions composed of a German representative to be appointed by the
Pedeal Government and4 a representative of th~e sending State concerned
shall 1be constituted at the request of either party. The task of these Mixed
Commissions shall be to discuss questions submitted to them by the Federal
GoverTnment or the highest autbority of the force concerned with respect
to the appli~cationi of the provisions refrrd to in tihis Aticle The German
authorities and the authorities of the sending State shall give sympathetiç
consideration to any joint recommendation made by a Mixed Commission.

ARTICLE 31

With respect to the right to free~ judicial assistance and the exemption
from the obligation to post security for eosts, members of a force or of a
civilian com*ponent shall enjo3T the rights determined in agreements in force
in these fields hetween the Federal Republic and the sending State con-
cerned. The presexice on duty of stuch persons ini th~e Fejieral territory
shall, in the application of such agreemnents, be deemed to be residence
therein.

ARTICLE~ 32
1. (a) Seri~vce upon mnembers' of a force, of a civilian component, or on

dependents o! a plaint or other document or court ordet inîtiating
iion-crimlnal proceedings before a German' court or authoritY
shall be made through a liaison agency' to be established or
designated by eadi of the sendtng States. The German courts or
>authoritles may request the liaison agency to ensure service o!
ether documents arising in such proceedns

(b) Recelpt of an application submitted by a German court or au-
thority for service shall be acknowledged by tihe liaison agencY
wlthout delay. Service shall be effective when the document ta
be served is delivered ta the addressee by his unit c~ommander
or by a representative o! the liaison agency.~ N tifcton in writ-
ing thtservice hap. bee efete shiafl begie without delaY
to the German court or authority.

(e) (i) If upon. the expiry of a period oftwet-one day. from the
daeof akoldent of receipt by the liaison agencY,

the Germami court or authorlty ha. received neither notifica-
tion in writing that sriehas been effected in accordanWe


